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MORE M'KINLEY MEiN.

INDIANA LINES UP FOR THE
OHIO MAN.

X'oMtlvo Instruction Adopted In III lle-Im- lf

Tlio lU'Miliitlon Cnuie IVIld Con-

fusion for a Time. Imt tlio Comcntlon
llcturiiH AVIth Itoutnrkahle Qulcknoss
to Other Matter.

McKlulr-- (lets Imltnun.
JsniAXAroi.is, Iml.,May S. Tomlln-so- n

litiU, when tlio Republican state
convention met this morning', was
pally decorated with hundreds of lings
and banners. Just before tho con
vention was called to order 5,000
people wore In tho hall.

It was J0:lu o'clock when Stato
Chairman J. K. Gowdy began calling
tho convention to order, but it was
fifteen minutes later ero the invocation
was begun by tho Rev. D. It. Lucas of
Indianapolis.

Kx Secretary of tho Navy Richard
W. Thompson was reported for jier-mauc- ut

eliairman with a rousing
cheer, and General Stormont was
named for secretary. The report was
unanimously adopted and whon tho
white haired "Uncle Diclc" Thomp-
son assumed tlio gavel ho was
greeted with a rousing recoptlon.
JJes-pit- his eighty-eigh- t years,
lie delivered a stirring speech which
disposed of tho Democratic party to
the entire satisfaction of tho cio'wd,
and vigorously predicted u sweeping
victory for Republican principles in
the coming election. Then lie declared
that tlio next Congicss should provido
tlio ilrst tiling for adequate protection,
and went on: "My friends, there is
one man who is eminently fitted to
seo that this country is given protec-
tion; one man who is identified above
nil others with the policy of protection.
(Wild cheers). I don't wonder at tho
enthusiasm of tho country for that
mail, at tlio general demand of tho
people for Ills nomination for tho
nomination of McKinloy. (Continued
dicei'in,,'). I know MoKinley. I honor
McKinlcy. I am for MoKinley."

When Mr. Thompson mentioned
General Harrison's name tho enthusi-
asm showed that there was no inten-
tion to siighttho Indiana man.

At tlio conclusion of Colonel Thomp-
son's speech there wore loud cries of
"Harrison, ' but tho did
not appear, and tho report of tho com
mittee on credentials was submitted
and accepted without contest.

Then came the reading of tho plat-
form and resolutions.

These lauded the record of tlio .Re-

publican party, especially that por-
tion under President Ilurrisou; de-

clared for a protective tariff for wage
worker's and producers; demanded
honest money, not inferior to the
money of tho most enlightened na-
tions of the earth; favored tlio use of
silver only under sucli regulations
that the parity with gold can bo main-
tained; opposed free and Independent
sliver coinage; demanded rigid immi-
gration laws and called for a liberal
construction of pension laws.

ron m'kixi.ky.
Tho resolutions closed as follows:

"Relieving as wo do in n protective
taritr, tho leadine issue befoto the
people, we favor tho nomination as
president of tho United States of a
man who perfectly represents a pro-
tective tariff and the cardinal princi-
ples of tho Republican party; a man
who lias devoted his life to the defence
of hi1-- , country in war and in peace;
ono who, at tf, fought with Hayes and
Crook and Sheridan at Antictam and
in tlio Shenandoah in do fen.so of our
llag against foes within, and for four-
teen years in Congress contended
against our country's foes from with
out, beating back British free trade
and aggression, which finally, un-
der tlio present Democratic

obtained possession of
our markets and has almost destroyed
our industries; a man who, with 'the
rcsistlcs-- i shibboleth, 'protection nnd
prosperity,' has challenged the atten-
tion of the commercial world and won
tlio support of every patriotic work-ingma- n

of our country; whoso life and
work, open as a book, aro in them-
selves a platform, and whose very
name is magic that loyal American
citizen, soldier, statesman and Chris-
tian gentleman, William McKinloy of
Ohio; and tho delegates to the Repub-
lican national convention selected by
this body are directed to cast their
vote for Wtl'lam MoKinley as fre-
quently and continuously as there is
auvltonc of ills nomination."

Tlio enthusiasm of tho crowd be-

came intenso when tho chairman
reached tho McKinloy resolution. At
the naming of the" Ohio candidate
thero was a wild cheer, which, when
it subsided, was mot with vigorous
counter cries of "Harrison." for
several moments tho opposing forces

' howled for their favorites. When the
climax was reached and tho phrase
"directed to vote for William MoKin-
ley" was read tho cheers broke loose
again.

After order had been partially re-
stored, a motion to adopt was made
amid a lively turmoil. Owing to the
great confusion during the adoption
of the resolutions, it was impossible to
Arrive lit any accurate estimate of tho
vote of tho opposing force.-,-, tho ayes
Icing reinforced by cries, from the
galleries and eorridors, as were also
tho nays, but tho indications wero
tnat tho vote was about three to ono
for the resolutions. Tho chairman de-
clared the platform adopted.

HAItlllSOX HEX I)Ul!UFOU.riKD.

Tho remarkablo featuro of tho af-

fair was tho sudden manner in which
the whole matter was apparently dis-
missed from mind by tho crowd.,

None of tho party leaders cared to
discuss the matter after it was all
over. All expressed hearty admira-
tion for tho convention's Presidential
favorite, and all declared that Indiana
would enthusiastically and earnestly
support tho Ohio candidate, despito
pabt differences. Tho ca.y victory of
the Mukin'ey men was, however, a
great burprlso for the opposition
lorces, who could scarcely explain it
All.

Hiyder Named fur Lougrei.
I'oplau llr.upp. Mo., May 8. The

Republicans of tho Fourteenth con-

gressional district nominated Mr.
Snyder for Congress. The resolutions
condemn everything Democratic, laud
McKinleyism and adopt the declara-
tion of the Ohio platform ou money.

HOLMES IS HANQED.

Tlio Multl-Murilrr- rr Avowed Innocence
to tlio Last.

X'JUt.ADPt.fiiiAi May 9. IT. H.
Holmes, probably tho most notorious
criminal of our time, was hanged In
Moyamonsing prison at !0:l,lf o'clock
this morning, but It was not until a
half hour lator that ho was pro-
nounced dead, though his neck was
broken by tho fall.

Tho marvelous nerve of tho man
never deserted him to tho 'very end.
Even on tho scaffold ho was probably
tho coolest person In tho assemblage.
Just beforo tho trap was sprung, ho
said:

"Gentlemen, I have very few words
to say, in fact I would make no re-
marks at this time, except that by not
speaking I would appear to ncqulesco
in my execution. I only wish to say
that tho extent of my wroug doing in
taking human Ufo consisted in tho
death of two women, they havinrr died
at my hands as tho result of a crimi-
nal operation. I wish to stato hero,
so thoro can bo no chanco of misun-
derstanding, that I aut not guilty of
takiug the lives of any of tho I'eiUol
family tho three children nnd Ilenja-rai- n,

tlio father of whoso death 1 was
convicted aud for which I am to-da- y

to bo hanged. That Is all I hnvo to
say."

llolmcs Bpent tho greater part of
his last night on earth writing letters.
At midnight ho went to bed mid slept
soundly until 0 o'olock this morning,
when it took two calls to awaken
him, Then lie received a visit from
his spiritual advisers, Fathors Dalov
and MnePeak, of tho Church of tho
Annunciation, who administered tho
last sacrament aud did not leave him
until nearly 9 o'clock. During their
absenco ho ato a breakfast of eggs,
dry toast and coifce. At 10:02 o'olock
tho sheriff called together tho olllcial
jury and after each man had answered
to his namo and subscribed to the
certillcate, tho march to tho gallows
was begun.

At 1 0:03 Holmes and tho priests
mounted tho platform. A moment of
prayor elapsed, and then Holmes
stepped lo tho front of tho scaffold,
and, resting his hands on tho rail bo-far- o

him, mado his statement of inno-
cence It was received in absoluto
silence.

Two minutes later Holmes had fin-
ished his valedictory. Then, at a silent
signal from tho priests, he bent to his
knees and his eyes wnro fixed on tho
erucillx, clasped in His thin hands.
Until 10:12 tho prayer continued.
Immediately afterwards ho arose,
shook hands with tho priests, and his
lawyers, and in a firm voico bado
them "good-by.- "

Without an instant's delay Holmes's
hands wero bound behind him and tho
black cap adjusted. Sheriff Clement
placed the noose about his neck and,
after an instant of stillness, the crack
of the bolt rang out like a pistol shot
and tho murderer had fallen to his
doom. Consciousness left him in-
stantly, said the doctors, although his
heart continued a feoblo beat for fif-
teen or twenty minutes.

Holmes's letters of farewell wero
addressed to his wife in Oilmnnton,
N. II., nnd Georgiana Yoke of Frank-
lin, Ind., tho third wife. Ho
also penned u letter of instruction to
Mr. Rotau, his counsel. Absolute
secrecy is maintained regarding tho
contents of these letters.

Father Daloy knows, if any living
man does, whether or not Holmes
wout into eternity with a Ho on his
lips, for to him Holmes made a final
confession, but what was eon Tided to
tho priest Is a secret of tho confes-
sional and will never bo mndo public.

At l'i:30 o'olock the big iron doors in
tho rear of the prison swung in and an
undertaker's wagon rolled out. In it
was a black casket containing the
body. Tho wagon drove rapidly to
Mount Morinh cemetery, whero tho
coffin was placed in a vault

METHODIST WOMEN WIN.

Tlio Four Delegate to tlio Conference
Seated.

Cr.KVEi.ASD, Ohio, May S. When
tho conference met to-da- as soon as
some routine business had been dis-
posed of Dr. W. J. Kynett, chairman
of the committee on woman eligibility,
presented tho report of tho majority
of tho committee. This declared that
tho committee was agreed that tho
eligibility of women to vote in this
convention was a constitutional one,
and that the general conferenco had
tho power to intorpret the constitu-
tion. Tito coinmittoo recommended a
modification of the constitution,
changing the qualifications of a dele-
gate by using tlio words lay delcgato
instead of laymen, thereby making
tho admission of women legal, and
that this proposed amendment be re-
ferred to the annual conference of tho
following year and that a two-third- s

vote of tho general conferenco and a
three-fourt- hs vote, of the annual con-
ferenco be required to enact this
recommendation into a law.

After Dr. Kynett nnd some others
had spoken, by a vote of 425 to W tho
conference adopted the report of the
committee seating tho four women
now hero as elected delegates, but re-
ferring tho woman questiqn back to
the churches t- - ! voted on again.

AT A FIVE MINUTE CLIP.

A Great flrltt of Private Pension 31 en-
ures Gum Through the Ilouae.

Washington, May 8. Tho greater
part of yesterday's session of tho
Houso was spont under the special
order to consider privato pension bills,
and acted on them at tho rate of about
ono every Ave mir-utcs-. In five and a
half hours seventy-tw- o bills wero
favorably acted upon. Among tlie'm
wero bills granting tlio widow of the
late Secretary Walter Q. Gresham a
pension of S100 per mouth, to Kliza-bct- h

Walls Kearney, daughter of Gen-
eral Phil Kearney, 825 per month; to
tho widow of the late Senator George
K. Spencer of Alabama 830 per month,
to General James C. Parrott 830 per
month, to the widow of General
James II. illunt of Kansas S75 por
mouth, and to General Nathan Kim-
ball S00.

het Fire to a Dance Hall,
Madhid, May 8. At Alonzo, pro-

vince of Huelva, somo miscreant set
fire to tho building in which a danco
was In progress. Six persons were
burned to death and many wero in-jui-

in consequence.

THE A. P. A. ACTIVE.

THE FIGHT AGAINST THE OHIO
MAN GOES ON.

Tlio Declaration Tlint MoUlnlnj- - In tin
Very HVnkMt .Man tlm llrpuhllcan

. C"iicntlon Cnuld Nominate llerntttto of
tlio Opposition of tlio Orderr-H- ns Ills
Ilooin ltcnchod Its Zenith?

Still righting tlm Ohio Man.
WAhiusoTOjf, May 0. Judgo J. II.

D. Stevens, chairmau of the Supremo
judiciary board nnd of tho National
advisory board of tho A. P. A., which
will meet hero next Tuesday simul-
taneously with tho National A. P. A.
convention, said to-da- "Tho A. P.
A. will assuredly take a hand in the
presidential election. The part our
organization will take is not to nd-van-

the interests of nny particular
candidate. Wo uro making" this fight
for riinclples, and the ambitious in-
dividuals do not concern us.

"i cKinloy is tlio very weakest man
the l.apublicnn party could nominate.
1 am a Republican and n protectionist
of tho stahvirt bort, but tho objec-
tions to McKinlcy are too vital to bo
ignored. I can produce nilldavits that
cliargo niin with having said, while
governor of Ohio, that, whilo person-
ally he had no tiso for a Roman Catho-
lic, yet it was necessary to cater to
that church, Inasmuch as it was tho
strongest and most perfect political

organisation in this country,' nnd that
any party that opposed It would go
down to certain defeat. No man who
is weak enough lo talk like that lb fit
for tho Whllo house In my opinion,
his boom hns reached its zenith, and
I havo no idea that bo will bo tho
nomideo of his party."

THE WOMEN DEBATE ON.

Mctliotllxt, Lender Impress Their View
ou tho Issue.

Cleveland, Ohio, May C No
soonor hud Illsliop Andrews ciilcd tho
general Methodist Episcopal confer-
enco to order this morning than C. W.
Dennett of Cincinnati presented a res-
olution providing for the appointment
of a special committee to pass on all
communications from the laymen, this
committee to consist of ono minister
and ono layman from ejioh district.
After a good deal of debato in which
tho Rev. Dr. Shier of Detroit

regret that nny feeling existed
between clergy and laity an cifort
was mado by Dr. James of Philadel-
phia to have tho committee consist of
fifteen members to bo appointed by
the bishop. The lay delegates would
not agieo to' this and Mr. Dennett's
resolution went through.

The woman question was again
brought forward and President Daniel
Stevenson of Union college, Ken-
tucky, criticised tlio action of tho
bishops in deciding against tho action
of tho women in 1883.

Tho Rev. G. Neoly led tho fight
against the women. Ho held that tho
question was ono of law purely. He
took up tho question of tlio blblo ar-
gument and said that it was truo that
tho blblo said men and women wero
ono in Christ, but not in tho general
conferenco. He hold that in tho church
tho status of women was different
from thai of men. Tho question was
a constitutional ono aud no ono was to
bo admitted unless specifically men-
tioned.

Judg Caples of Oregon, Senator
Ilai'lan, Dr. Duckley of Now York.Dr-Lconar- d

of Cincinnati, the Rov. Dr.
Harris of Maine, tho Rov. Dr. Jamos
Caffey of Minneapolis, the Rov. Dr.
J. W. Hamilton, Dr. It. J. Day of Sy-
racuse, Dr. Emery Miller of Iowa, and
several other men prominent in tho
counsels of tho church spoke upon tho
question.

When tho hour for adjournment ar-
rived the conferenco discontinued tho
debato and will resume it
morning where it was loft to-da- No
business was transacted by tho con-
ference to-da- y and nothing will bo
done until tho woman question is set-
tled.
SURPRISE IN BRYAN CASE.
The Dofrnae Presents Koine New and

Sensational Testimony.
Nkwpokt, Ky,, May 0. A surprise

sprung in tho Jackson trial yesterday
was that of William R. Trusty, who
testified that on January 31 he drove
nn old man whom he supposed was a
doctor.out to tlio Fort Thomas region,
where the beheaded girl was found.
The witness only knew ono person in
this connection, and that was a wo-
man with whom ho had been ac-
quainted six years, whose namo was
Gcorgio Raker, alias Emma Evans.
Ho knew nothing of the old "doctor"
or t.io cab drivers. Ho did not oven
know the namo of the house where
the corpse was taken; ho only know
the houso was on tho south side of
George street, near Elm street. Trusty
tes titled that they drove a gray horse
and a rig similar to thq one Georgo
Jackson described. Tho old doctor,
whoso namo Trusty never learned,
gavo him 810 for tho job. Trusty af-
terward returned to his home in Ur-ban- a,

III., whero ho told tho story
about this midnight drive to his
father.

Dofeat For Harvard Seniors.
Casihiudcii:, Mass., May ti. The an-

nual Harvard class races on the
Charles river last night resulted in
one at the biggest surprises in years.
Tho freshmen eight, for the second
timo in tio annals of Harvard aquati-
cs, won quito handily, rowing with a
right stroke, and excellent waterman
ship. Tho senior crew, with its six

ty oarsmen, was tho prime
favorite. The freshmen were not
even expected to finish third.

Young (llrl's Throat Cur.
Washington, May 0. Elsie Kreglo,

a white girl. 10 years old, was mur-
dered yesterday in a ravlno near tho
National Zoological park. The body
was found in a small creek about 100
yards from tho girl's home, with her
throat cut six times. Tho victim's
clothes wore partly torn from her and
Btrown about for quito a distance,
showing that she had made a desper-
ate resistance against the attempts of
her assailants, who, tho officers be-
lieve, sought to assault her. Tho
Kreglo family are Industrious working
people and the victim was one of five
Bisters. No clue.

NAVAL BILL.

Homo Tote to Non-Conc- ur In ttia Remit
Amendment.

WAsiiiNOTON.Mny 7. Tho opponents
of four battleships sustained an over-
whelming defeat in the House on tho
proposition to nccopt tho Sonato
amendment to tho naval appropriation
bill reducing tho number to two. Mr.
Saycrs, Democrat, of Texas,

of tho appropriations committco,
made the motion, and in Its support
Lrgucd that tho question presented
was purely a business one, and ho
appealed lo the Houso not to nllow
political matters to influence its judg-
ment, lie proceeded to contrast tho
appropriations of the present session
with the available revenue.

Mr. Dontollo concluded tho debato
with a brief pi otest against placing all
tho onus of extravagant appropria-
tions on tho naval committee. Tho
vote was taken by yeas and nays. Mr.
Savers' motion was defeated--8-l- 4l

nnd ou Mr. Doutolle's motion tho
Houso requested a further conferenco
with tlio Senate.

Congrrxuninn Comlni' Kplgrant.
Wariiinoton, May 7. Congressman

Cousins of Iowa said yesterday: "Can
didates nro liko patent medicines. A
man goes to a drug storoand calls for
a bottle of extract. Tho druggist
happens to bo out of that article, but
ho says to his customer: '1 can glvo
you witch hazel, which has the samo
test of strength tuid quality as ex
tract,' but tho customer shakos his
head, looks at the bottlo and. not Bo-
oing the trade-marl- c blown into tho
glass, deolines to take it. Tho Repub-
lican pnrty has throo or four men in
its ranlcs who nro as good protection-
ists as McKinlcy, and would bo emi-
nently available for tho presidency,
but tjhelr trade-mar- k Is not blown
into tho glass and, apparently, thoy
aro not In It."

lann Patent Olllco lteport
Canada patents havo been issued to

tho l'arson'B Hand Cutter and Self-Feed- er

company of Newton, In,, for
tho attachment for threshing machines,
for which they havo prior United
States patents. They report 700 sold
last season. Their factory is ono of
the most Important and successful es-
tablishments in Newton.

Rev. J. D. Stockham, financial agent
of Drako University, has been allowed
a patent for a humanitarian device
adapted for fastening bed clothes so
that children cannot pet exposed to
cold whilo bleeping. It is mado of
wire and readily applied as required
for practical use.

A. J. and A. II. Wilson of Houston,
To'x., havo been allowed a patent for
"a rotary engine comprising an ap-
proximately spherical chamber, a rotat-abl- e

shaft exended eccentrically
through said chnmber, nn approxi-
mately spherical piston sept on said
shaft with its sttrfaco in contact with
tho chamber at a point extending lon-
gitudinally of tho shaft, induction and
exhaust ports on opposito sides of said
contract point and n disc shaped piston
of a size to normally engage tho inner
surface of tho chamber at all times,
slldlugly mounted in n contral longi-
tudinal slot in the shaft

J. W. Eckerd of Dloomfield, la.; has
been allowed a patent for a water ele-
vator aud carrier. Mechanisms connect-
ed with a lino of fixed posts carry and
direct a bucket from tho houso nnd
into a well nt a distance to bo filled
and returned to tho honso by turning a
crank to wind tho ropo to which tho
buckot is attached upon a drum.

Valuablo information about obtain-
ing, valuing nnd soiling patents sent
free to any address.

Printed copies of the drawings and
specifications of any United States pat-
ent Bent upon receipt of 25 cents.

Our practice is not confined to Iowa.
Investors in other states can havo our
services upon tho samo terms as Hawk-eye- s.

Thomas G. & J. Ralph. Orwig,
Solicitors of Patents.

Dcs Moines, April 25, 1800.

L1VK STOCK AND P1CODUCH 3IAUKI2TS

Quotations From Now York, Chicago, St.
I.oul, Omaha uud l.lseivhoro.

OMAHA.
Ilutter Creamery Boparutor.. 15 a
ltuttor Fair to good country. 10 eo
Kggs Fresh 7 e
Poultry Llvo hetm.por tb 7S
Lemons Choice Mcsslnas 1 50 ca 4 :

Oranges I'er box 2 10 & 3 '

llonoy I'nncy whlto, por lb... 14 00
Apples Per bill 3 50 Ct 4
Potatoes various crudes
lioatis Nuvy, liaml-pl- ci ed.bu 1

Crunberrles Jorhoys, pr.bbl... 4
Huy Uplund, per ton 4
Unions Por bit
llojrt Mlxoil packing 3
Hogs Heavy Weights 3
llcovos btockera and fecdors. 3
lleef Stcurs ,. 3
Hulls I
Milkers and springers 0
Stags ,.,,, 3
Calves. 3
Oxon 1

llclfera 2
Westerns 3
Sheep Lambs

CHICAGO.
Wheat No. 2, spring
Corn Per bu .........
Oats Per bu ,
l'ork 7
Lard A

Cuttlo Feeding Steers 3
Hogs Averages 3
feheup Lambs 3
fahcop Westerns 2

NEW YORK.
Whoat No. ?, red winter 71 a '

orn No. 2, .11 (i
Oath No. 2 2t ft :

l'ork--. 9 10 CHOI
Lard 6 00 0 3

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash G2 C& I

Corn Per bu , 23 a
Oats Per tin ,...; ntHog Mixed packing , 3 tu a 3
Cattle Natlvestcen. - 3 2J M
Kheop Natives 3 0) 3
Lambs... , 4 23 46 61

KANSAS CITY.
wheat No. 2 hard 50 H 17
Corn-N- o. 2. 2-- 235
Onts-N- o.2 IS & 1MJ
Cnttl Stockersand feedurs.. 2 7fl s 3 0
Hog-Mx- cd Packers 3 01 3 2.1
Sheep Lamb 3 00 it 4 15
bhvep Muttons 3 10 3 50

Ten Year for a Potty ltobbery.
Foiit Scott, Kan., May 7. William

Evans, who hold up and robbed Grant
Slater here a few mouths ago of a
pocket-knif- e, a bunch of keys and a
lend pencil, was sentenced in the dis-
trict court here yesterday to ten years
in the penitentiary

Wnltlng a Chanco to Come In.
MovriiKAi., May i. The springtide

of Chinese emigration has arrived.
To-da- y 100 Chinese enmo from Van-
couver and are now stopping at tho
big Chinese boarding houses, waiting
for a favorable opportunity to go to
the States.

IN WOMNA'S COMER.

interesting: current read-
ing FOR DAMES AND DAMSELS.

lint nnd ltonnet for I.tttla Onm Tlio
Choice of i Itcubniid An Artlnt'n
Sum 15yn Appropriate tllftn Answer
Correspondent.

fj ATS nnd bonnots
for litllo ones this
Eonson will glvo
their fncos nn np- -
tnnt'riimn rt litliiv1111 I'Vllft lie VV U. UV1II()

t --1 framed In ruflioE.fill , Tho dainty white
. r' linnilfrnni l,no n nm.

ffffiiHi?&3$rV '' fl,s'on f ,'HU"B nnu
A 'J A T.O'JWN- - num. iviuwuu uimvsf--

bonnets nro mado
of plquo, gonorally

white, thoiivtli pink nnd bltio nro much
In fnvor. TlW nro made In lnrgc puffs,
around whlcVi, to form tho Blmpo, 1h

lawn, shlrrod on roods or heavy cords,
drawn to lit tho llttlo head. Itulllcn,
wider ncrosa tho forohead Hum at tho
sides and bnck, nro mado very full, and
two nro much more cfTccllvo than ono.
Often thrco nro used, hut tho number
depends upon tho material. Wklo
strings that tlo under tho chin In a
lnrgc bow complete a bonnet which 1b

easily made, nnd if of white may bo
worn on all occasions. Ex.

Tho Cholrn of it lliubaiul.
Helen is In a stato of uncertainty as

to what she would do in tho mutrl-monl- nl

lino. Sho hns for somo years
been receiving tho nttentlons of n gen-tlotnn- n,

to whom sho has become much
nttnehed. Hut whllo ho InlkB nbout
mnrrlngc, ho wlshos to postpono It, on
tho plea that ho wants to bo nblo to
surround Ills brldo with ovory com-

fort and luxury. Meanwhile sho has cd

a proposnl from another gentle-
man who 1b In every way desirable.
No. 1 seriously objects to her ontcrtnln-ln- g

other men, nnd Is inclined to bo
Jenlous; ho wantB her to wait for a year

BELLE OF THE AFTER

mmsBtimaL.

or two until he Is ready to marry.
Helen is fond of him, but docs not see
her way clear to deprive herself of
other society without good reasons, and
asks what sho should do. Answer:
First of all, consult your own heart.then
your head. If your engagement Is a
settled and understood affair, and you
lovo the young man well enough to
wait for him, there la nothing more to
be said, But it you are not formally
engaged, and he wants you to wait on
an uncertainty, do not do it unless you
love him well enough to give up every-
thing else for him. Long engagements
are unwise, and "understandings" are
worse. Thoy mean much lo some peo-

ple and but little to others. One of the
Interested persons is almost certain to
suffer. It Is much better for young per-

sons to marry than to wait for better
times. If they have the right spirit
and nre truly attached to each other,
there will bo but little hardship In
working for their common
Dut do not marry without, first,
respect, and then tho love that Is a de-

light and a perpetual comfort when
the object Is worthy.

Appropriate Gift.
Anxious Mary wants to know what

sort of presents would he appropriate
for the principal of a public school.
The gift is to be made by a graduating
class. Also, gifts for class teacher (lady),
German teacher (man) and the janitor.
Also, how should a fourteen-year-ol- d

graduate have her dress made. It Is
to bo of flue Swiss, How can teeth be
made snowy white? Answer: Teachers
are especially fond of books. If there
Is any reference book they may have
expressed a wish for, nothing could bo
more appropriate. One class gave a
teacher a handsome cabinet clook. An-

other gavo a pretty and commodious
desk. A writing set is a most accepta- -

hie present To a janitor ono might
glvo a gold coin, or a small sllkan bag
with Borne silver, nnd with tho request
that ho use It for somo Irlnklet ho would
liko. As for tho graduating dress, tho
best tasto demandH that It bo mado
with tho utmost simplicity. A plain,
full skirt or ono with sovoral tucka
would ho suitable. Tho waist might bo
mado full and trlmmod with lace edg-
ing In a cascade down tho front and la
opaulcts nnd full collar or yoke. Tho
sleeves should ho in full bishop shnpo,
or with puffs from shoulders to clbowa"
nnd with lnco for tho lower portions.
Sleeves to tho elbows with bands
around tho arms and full lace ruf-
fles would bo protty. With those, long
whlto gloves would ho required. Flow-
ers aro nlwnj'B appropriate, and almost
any kind may bo worn. Roses aro al-

ways tho first choice, carnations and
lilies of tho valley. Nowndnys most
young Indies havo a favorlto flower, and
this they almost always wear. Snowy

.whlto teeth nro not always to bo had
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prosperity.

by effort or enre. Somo persons
havo dark nnd discolored teeth, do
whatovcr thoy may. Your dontUt, who
ought to understand your teoth thor-
oughly, will toll you what Is best for
thorn. The treatment depends upon
their quality nnd condition.

Our ArtUt' Model.
Editors and women havo many

similar notions; editors dress their pa-

pers agreeably with what they bollovo
tho public wants; women dross them-solv- cs

ns thoy imnglno men liko to r.ce

them.
When fnshlons nro chronicled by tho

writer, thoy are, of cottrso, ns n woman
sees them,

Tho pictured gown in an excoption,
however. It Is a gown which tho artist
saw, admired nnd put on paper. Then
ho enme nnd recommended Its use. It
Ib used, hut tho penalty Is his and ho
must describe It. You who believe with
mo tlint men nro tho truo Indicators of
women's fashions, hearken to his
words:

"Tho skirt had stripes that, perhaps,
is ovldent from tho picture; but that

M:&--

iho girl was pretty is not so easily
known. Of course, no one but a pretty
girl should wear black and yellow; but
nny girl, pretty or otherwise, ought to
first consider tho color scheme of her
gown. I'll begin at tho top of this girl,
and, for fear you won't understand me,
I'll try to call tho different parts of her
make-u- p by their proper names. Black
haii- - that's necessary in ordor to wear
yellow. Skip her face. Sho had black
around her throat, and then camo some
white fluffy stuff with bits of gold in
it. Tho sleeves were the samo to the

Jp wnk
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elbow, then black. The bottom half of
her waist was black, with black glass
sewed on, and the basque was yellow,
with black stripes and tiny gold
flowers so tiny that unless you were
very close to the girl you couldn't see
them. Then one man In twenty vjrould
not notice them the girl wouldn't let
him."

And now the artist Is waiting to get
even with me. "The Latest," in Chi-
cago News. t


